A scoring-system for angiographic findings in nonocclusive mesenteric ischemia (NOMI): correlation with clinical risk factors and its predictive value.
This study was designed to evaluate the clinical value of a standardized angiographic scoring system in patients with nonocclusive mesenteric ischemia (NOMI). Sixty-three consecutive patients (mean age: 73 ± 8 years) with suspect of NOMI after cardiac or major thoracic vessel surgery underwent catheter angiography of the superior mesenteric artery. Images were assessed by two experienced radiologists on consensus basis using a scoring system consisting of five categories, namely vessel morphology, reflux of contrast medium into the aorta, contrasting and distension of the intestine, as well as the time to portal vein filling. These were correlated to previously published risk factors of NOMI and outcome data. The most significant correlation was found between the vessel morphology and death (p < 0.001) as well as reflux of contrast medium into the aorta and death (p = 0.005). Significant correlation was found between delayed portal vein filling and preoperative statin administration (p = 0.011), previous stroke (p = 0.033), and renal insufficiency (p = 0.043). Reflux of contrast medium correlated significantly with serum lactate >10 mmol/L (p = 0.046). The overall angiographic score correlated with death (p = 0.017) and renal insufficiency (p = 0.02). The ROC-analysis revealed that a score of ≥3.5 allows for identifying patients with increased perioperative mortality with a sensitivity of 85.7 % and a specificity of 49 %. With the use of a simplified score (vessel morphology, reflux of contrast medium into the aorta, and time to portal vein filling), specificity was increased to 71.4 %. The applied scoring system allows standardized interpretation of angiographic findings in NOMI patients. Beyond that the score seems to correlate well with risk factors of NOMI and outcome.